RELATING TO CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE SIXTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF HAWAII:

SECTION 1. The following sums, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to finance the projects listed in this Act, are hereby appropriated out of the general revenues of the State of Hawaii for fiscal year 2019-2020.

1. To be expended by the department of agriculture:

   A. Honalo processing and marshalling facility, Hawaii Improvements and equipment.

   Total funding $1,101,000

2. To be expended by the department of defense:

   A. West Hawaii veteran's center, Hawaii Construction.

   Total funding $12,500,000

3. To be expended by the department of education:
A. Holualoa elementary school, Hawaii

Improvements to the stage area to create learning space including an air conditioning system; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Total funding $375,000

B. Holualoa elementary school, Hawaii

Improvements to existing portables including handicapped accessible restrooms to accommodate special needs students; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Total funding $700,000

C. Kahakai elementary school, Hawaii

Plans, design, and construction for a roof over the playcourt; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Total funding $1,000,000

D. Kealakehe elementary school, Hawaii

Plans, land acquisition, design, and construction for a new classroom building and improvements for an access road and parking lot; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Total funding $20,000,000

E. Kealakehe high school, Hawaii
Design and construction for an all-weather track; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Total funding $3,000,000

F. Kealakehe intermediate school, Hawaii
Roof covering for a playcourt; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Total funding $1,680,000

G. Kealakehe intermediate school, Hawaii
Design and construction for aquaponics/hydroponics facilities; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Total funding $560,000

4. To be expended by the department of land and natural resources:
A. Honokohau small boat harbor, Hawaii
Wastewater systems upgrades; and ground and site improvements.
Total funding $3,500,000
B. Honokohau small boat harbor, Hawaii

Phase three improvements; and ground and site improvements.

Total funding $2,500,000

C. Honokohau small boat harbor, Hawaii

New electrical system; and ground and site improvements.

Total funding $5,400,000

D. Kailua-Kona wharf, Hawaii

Loading platform repairs; and ground and site improvements.

Total funding $1,250,000

E. Magoon house complex at Kekaha Kai state park, Hawaii

Rehabilitation of historic Kaelemakule

Total funding $2,500,000

5. To be expended by the department of transportation:

A. Daniel K. Inouye highway, Hawaii

Extend Mamalahoa highway to queen Kaahumanu highway; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Total funding $89,000,000
B. Ellison Onizuka Kona international airport at Keahole, Hawaii Administration office building.

Total funding $15,721,000

6. To be expended by the Hawaii health systems corporation:

A. Kona community hospital, Hawaii

Renovate the old maintenance department to accommodate the hospital laboratory; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Total funding $1,500,000

B. Kona community hospital, Hawaii

Replacement of the air handling units throughout the facility; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Total funding $2,000,000

C. Kona community hospital, Hawaii

Replace the cooling tower on the facility's roof; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Total funding $250,000
D. Kona community hospital, Hawaii
Renovate the bathrooms on the first floor; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Total funding $400,000

7. To be expended by the university of Hawaii:
A. Hawaii community college at Palamanui, Hawaii
Plans, design, and construction for a campus security structure; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Total funding $300,000

B. Hawaii community college at Palamanui, Hawaii
Plans, design, and construction for an overflow parking area; and ground and site improvements.
Total funding $400,000

C. Hawaii community college at Palamanui, Hawaii
Plans, design, and construction of a portable structure for the health and sciences program; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.
Total funding $4,000,000
8. To be expended by the county of Hawaii:

A. Kona agricultural park, Hawaii

Wastewater system improvements for a water reuse line; ground and site improvements; and equipment and appurtenances.

Total funding $2,201,000

SECTION 2. The sums appropriated for the respective capital projects set forth in section 1 shall be expended by the designated expending agency for the purposes of this Act.

SECTION 3. This Act shall take effect on July 1, 2019.
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